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THE SHELTON LAUNDRY 
1934 - 1986 

By Doris /-Ioskills as /Old hy 
f -rall("es Slreltoll Morelal/d 

From a humble beginning in 1934, 
the Shehon Laundry grew to a slafe of 
the art ··busine~~." ~panning morc than 
five decades. 

Frances ShellOn Moreland. 76. tells 
us her slOry: 

.. , was six months old when my par
ents. Arah Mae and Merritt Shelton 
moved \0 Champaign in 1923 from 
Covington. Tennessee. In Tennessee. they 
were fanners. In Champaign. Pop Shelton 
worked for the Illinois Central Railroad. 
Our fir~1 home in Champaign was in an 
area called 'Happy Hollow: ncar the rail
road tracks. From there we moved to Pop
lar Street (now called Phillips Drive) and 
frOIll there we moved to 1206 West Eads 
Sireet in Urbana where the laundry actu
ally started in the backyard and later in 
the basement. 1 had three sisters: Ethel 
Mae Shelton-Jones, Mary Shelton -Jones 
(both deceased), Martha Freeman and two 
brothers, Merritt. Jr. and Albert (de
ceased). 

When the 'crash' of 1929 occurred. 
many families found themselves in dire 
financial crisis, and through the govern
ment subsidies offered, we would stand 
in line at II local site (ll church at 5'h and 
Vine) to receive our share of milk and 
other commodities. Because of disputes 
llS to who was first in line, my mother fel! 
that there must be II better way than this 
to help support our family, so she decided 

to start taking in washings, in addition to 
doing laundry in the homes of families. 
Since there was no form of public trans
portation at that time, she had to walk 
great distances to and from those homes, 
so in 1934, she SlaTted bringing washings 
to our horne. It was our (the children's) 
job to pick up and deliver the laundry, 
using an old-fashioned laundry basket 
with two handles. Our first family to do 
laundry for was Mrs. Morgan who lived 
on South State Street in Champaign. We 
graduated from a two-handled basket to 
a wagon to put the basket on to pick up 
and deliver. In the su mmer. Mother would 
do the washings on the back porch using 
the scrub board. The water was heated 
in a large black iron pot which her father 
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ClockwiJe from 101'. 
Amh M{U~ ShellOlI, Ihe mOI/Jt:r 
who Slarted the bllsiness: 
Shellull LllImtiry. circa 1965; 
Alben ShellOll who boughl Ihe 
busilles.f frvm hi.~ mother: {he 
original sran-up equipment in 
Ille lIume. cin.·(j 1934. 

sent to her from Tennessee. She wou ld 
helll the water by placing the large black 
pot on bricks and building a fire under it. 
In the win ter, the water was heated on top 
of the coal stove lind the washings were 
done in the kitchen as we had no base
ment to the house at that time. We used 
the old-fashioned flat irons that were 
heated on tOP of the stove to do the iron
ing, then we graduated to an iron that used 
kerosene and a pump to heat. Later on 
when we had electricity in the house, we 
were able to have electric irons and could 
do better work with the American Beauty 
Irons that weighed about 5 pounds. As in
come increased, Mother was able to have 
a basement dug and finished so we moved 
our laundry operations to the basement. 
We hung lines to dry clothes and did the 
ironing there. 

Mother had a dear friend named Car
rie Burks who joined us, so we left 1206 
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West Eads and wcnt to a vacant house 
on the corner of 6th and Vine S treet" 
where they wou ld do the laundry, Thi~ 
arrangement did not prove satisfactory to 
Mother so we went back to the basement 
at 1206 West ~Ids, Needing more ~pace, 
we mo\'cd to 1408 West Eads where there 
was an old garage building which she 
converted into a laundry. She and m) 

younge~t brother Albert would go to 
Chicago to negotiatc wi th dealer .. and 
purchase machinery. We had a wooden 
was her that was mOlOr driven and 
lIl<lngle<o; to ~it down to me and hand 
irons, At that time, wc were doi ng work 
for fraternities and sororit i c~. plus 
McKinley Ilo~pilal and Ihe lIIini Union. 
In 1950. we hOld a terrihlc rire wh ich de
stroyed the garage, but with the help of 
the insurOlnce ~ettlcmellt. we "ere able 
to put up a cement block building. We 
had two more fire ... in 1953 & 54. but by 
it being built of block. the damage ""a!> 
confined to the cei ling and Mother re
built and we continued our busines" there 
until around 1965. 

Because of the increase in clients. 
and the need for more ~p:lce. MOIher 
wenl to the Small Bu"ines, As"ocim ioll 
in Chicago and waS able 10 negotiate a 
loan of 1/4 million dollars. Wilh thaI we 
purchar"ed Ihe building OIl 1104 North 
Goodwin AVenue in Urbana. We started 
expanding Ihe business doing not on ly 
laundry for fraternities and sororities. but 
corllinued doing the !>heet ... and linen!> fo r 
the IIlini Union and McKinley Ho<o;pit al. 
It WOlS st ill a family business encompa~s

ing the help of all of us. In 1972. Albert. 
who was Acting President. purchased the 
business from Mother and was instru 
mental in gelling large contracts fro m 
Chanute Air Force Base, $COII Air Force 
Base near Belleville. the U.S. AmlY'!> 
Fort Benjamin Harrison ncar Indianapo
lis. Indiana, and $1. Eli7.abeth's Hospital 
in Danville, Mother continued to work 
wi th us until her death in 1973. H:lving 
secured all of the large contmc ts. newer 
and more sophiMicated equipment was 
bought - no longer was it necessary to 
measure soap and bleach - the compul
eri/..ed equipmenltook care of that. A new 
neet of trucks with semis were added 10 
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haullOlumlry to OInd from out<;ide the Chi 
cago area. At that time. Shelton'" Laun
dry was labeled the large"t l11inoi" Com
mercial Laundry outside of Chicago. illi
nois. We .... e re very proud oflhat di :,tinc
lion but never forgOl that il came about 
because my mother was a very hard worl.
ing individual who a lways wanled the be ... , 
for her children . Alben always said. "You 
can', get anything wit hout hard \\ork ." 
" \e always said, "no pain. no gain." Pain 
entertains 01 101 of doing without III order 
to gel. Mother didn't mind that bccau"e 
she knew how 10 sew, and made our 
clothes. ThaI saved a lot. She wu\ very 
frugal. Mother left us a legacy. It 's your 
integrity. your honeslY and how to put 
whatever illOlke<o;to put il logcther to make 
the most of il . She look an o ld blad pot. 
a washboard and an o ld iron and turned it 
into a multimillion dollar bu~ine!>". <.;0 all 
the credit goes 10 my mother and father, 
Arah and Merrill Shellon. Father did hi:, 
pan even though he worked for the rail
road. He died in 1972. 

Our employees were a 'melt ing pot'. 
made up of Africans. Hispanics. a young 
man from India (who later married illlo 
the family), African Americ:lIls and 
Caucasians. We wcre the first bu"iness to 
hire the " Boat People" fro m North and 
South Vietnam. Full wage!> and benefits 
were provided for .. 11 . There was .. bre:lk 
room with the latest amenities. including 
a microwave. There were pop vending ma
chines and a Cantcen. Due to the fllet that 
we hOld government co ntracts. unan -
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nounced inspections occurred often. ol1e 
in ... pector noted thai our plal'c ofbu~ine ...... 
.... a~ al\\ ay!> "!>pic and span". :md th:llthe 
1100T .... a ... clean enough to cat nff of. 
Albert alway" in~;"tcd on it being that 
\\ay, 

In 1981. Albert \\a ..... elected Ihe 
19RI l11inoi .. Small Bu"ille .. ~ PeNln hy 
Phil Ramos. manager of the SBA· ... 
Springfield Office \\ho said. "Shehon's 
accompli"hmenb arc a \ erilable Horatio 
Alger's story." Alben in return credi ted 
our mother's hard work beginning wil h 
a '>Cnlb board and big black kettle which 
.. at in hi" office- a reminder of the finn'" 
humble beginn ing. Albcrt\ marriage to 
Verma McNair in 1955 formed the o:l<;i<; 
of a strong management team along with 
other family member~. The hu .. ine,,~ grew 
and began to penetrate the larger com
mercial markets. By that time our em
ployees h:td grown to 75. the bulJ... of them 
Vietnamese and other minorilY individu
a ls. 

We did a ll bid work which included 
a ll the local ho.'>pitals. We lost one or two 
bids. but sometimes they c:tmc back . 

In 1986. Alben found himself in .. 
""bid war" in Ind ianapolis. Indiana. OUI 
of that experiencc he was underbid and 
we lost many contracts. !>u the bu~ine"s 
began a downswing and we were foreed 
to close the operation. and to decl:lre 
bankruptcy. We chose Chapler 7 - in 
stead of Chapter 13 - and by gathering 
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uft (/lid bt>lml"." 01l~ oj ,ht mrlJl (lromilll'lIl billet. /m.filll'.nl'.f 

il1lhl' C(lWI/) dlU/l1g IIIl' lale 40\ (lIIdfifiies IHIS Pid.e" 's PtllS~ 

leril1g. johl1 PidellS, U skil/l'd p/(Hll'fI'r. was delllt'd mellllN'r
rhil' III lilt' to'ca; U/rhm (,1'l'1IIhOlISh he held a I'u/ld IlIIiml ('lml 
jmm Culijomill. He ,Il'c;ded 10 sran IliJ OW" 1I(1III/llirlll bllsi
lieu /rOi llillg mt'mbt'r.f lrH'lIUI' w Id rccrllili llg bflwk I'fm/('n'r~' 
fmm Kt'lI/llch 'U1d Tel1lltHe 

J d ' SANITARY BARBER SHOP or an s __ ........... . .... ,....... .... ....... . BEST ... ~ .-tHlIe III taIt ,. CQ. -UlIQTS- IlASSAUS 

• 

Slltml1 (If!' fOllr lIdl·t'rtis,,,,e,,/.!' jor 111(:(1/11 

ol!'l/ed bifid. bliJilll'Hl'f. dna 1~20-I9-JO'I 

WE CITT AND SIIA VI'; 
Specialize ill AJI Grn.dCti of 

Hair-Womell and :"olen 
Wiilliam M. Varnado 

411 East TremGnt ~t 
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TROUBLE? Dr. F. 
M OIII' ref/'ll/mull WNt' oper(/Jcd (IS 1'.l"/el1siOl/.{ 10 

f!'sidellCt'~ us sllo\l'/I ill IhlJ ph(llllilf "TIll' l--"opwTI 
Room" which \I'(lS /()('t/ft'll ill lilt' 400 bl(Jo/:1.. of Ville 

Slreel. 

Black Owned Businesses 
By Erma Bridgewater 

Jus1 easl of Ihe Il linois Central Rail
road tracks in the early 1900s wa'i a tri
angle shaped area bounded by First Street 
on Ihe east and Water Street on the we<;t 
that contained businesses owned by mem
bers o f the black community. They in
cl uded restauntnts and a pool hall . The 
Harris and Dixon Taxi Cab Company was 
locat ed in Ihi s area as well and catered 
prim arily to women who were cooks on 
the campus of the Un ivers ity of l11inois. 
These women had to be on the job at very 
early hours in the morning; however sireel 
cars were usually ava ilable to them in the 
evenings when they returned home from 
work. 

Man y hairdresser!. wor"ed in their 
homes with other businesses loc.lled in 
homes as well. At thi s time there were no 
parki ng requiremelH!> for businesses. One 
such business was located at 503 E. Grove 
Sireel in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
McDuff. It wa ... "nown as the --Chic"en 
Shack.-- It was open until late at night and 
was an ideal place to go afte r a party or 
dance. In the 600 block of Grove Street 
was a mini ature golf eourse created in the 
bac k yard of a home across the street from 
what is now the Wash ing to n G rade 
School. It tx.-came a good pl ace for young 
people to go on Sunday afternoon. 

SHEI; rON 
continued from page 2 

all of our l"seh. we managed to payoff 
all o f our bills. The building, wh ich stili 
stands at 11 04 North Goodwi ll. was worth 
$750.000. added to that our equipment 
helped U~ to clear all indebtedness. Our 
mother al ways taught us the value of hon
esty and integrity. Toour family. the legacy 
ended here bu t we wi ll always remember 
our statu ... as the fami ly who owned and 
operated --The Shehon Laund ry" from 
1934 10 1986 - more than five decades." 



Early Occupations 

From a transcript found at the 
Urbana Archives, the committee discov
ered the following occupations l i ~led for 
African Americans in 1870: fllmlluborcr, 
day laborer, barber. and teamster. Added 
to this ti~1 in 1878-79 were: pa!>tor. cook. 
porler. mason. washwoman. gardener or 
yardman. janitor, farmer. waiter, and plas
terer. By 1900: domestic, hair dresser. 
park and/or merchant police . coachma n. 
drayman. w:lllp:lpcr cleaner. bricklayer. 
carpet layer. white washer. and carpen
ter. By 19 J 2 there were:l significant num
ber of li !.lings wi th the Illinois Central 
Ra ilroad. Severa l we re li sted as 

AlJOI'f': III 1935 black h"(llth jelll(!ln were 
Imilled lmd ('{'(tijiell for HOllie Hygit'/le lIlId 
C(ln' of tile Sick hy Tire Ch(lmpaign Co/lillY 
CfWplf'f of thl' Red CffJJS. This allowed l/rel/l 

10 go inlO 1/01/1<,.1' (lIId prol"idl'for Ihe .~ick. MOSI 

of Ihl'll' WOlllnl p'V)'ided IIOl/lt, ~l'fTi("f'~ for 
II"/'afll,,' while homeiJolllI(/ (lr be(irhld<'11 

p(//it"!I~. 0,,1.1' ill lilt' "'<ljor lIrbwI a(('''~ ,,"l'rt' 
Nt'gm IIl1n·e.l· gin'lI full lIunilll!. degrees. 
Mi,wriiln H'(>((> IWllltimil/t'd 10/V("1I1 IIrlrIillK 

progmllll" IlIIlil Ihe /950'.1. TI, i.l· group IflU 

,1/lOm'orl'll by /lit' {(xa! Mad dlll/)It'!" of IIII' 
Elh. TileI' are seell here wilh Edga!' Harris. 
/II! ofker ill IiiI' EK~. who "(IS lilt' ('(lilor (/I/(J 

f!lIbli.)·her of "111e lIIiIlOi.l· Tlme.I···. Ihe popu· 

Jar IJ/ack /lew\" H·e/'l,I.\. 

proprietors of shoe shining shops. barber 
shops. and hairdressing s:l10ns. 

50me common .employers inc luded: 
DO:lne House. Beardsley Hotel. 51. Nicho
las Hotel. 51. James Hote l. Inman Hotel. 
Griggs Home. Sigma Chi House. White 
Star Laundry. King Restaurant. Crescent 
Cafe. McCorm ick's Cafc. Big 4 Dining 
Car. Swanell and Son. Champaign Cream
ery Com pany. Champaign NatiOl1ll1 Bank. 
and J.P. Grubb. 

This is just a begin ning. please send 
us your recollect ions of carly Champaign 

County hislOry. 

Below: 111/S n!rtiJi-
1'(111' of {"()ll/pielioll 

W(lS diIcOI'I't'f'{J ill lX/' 
pen oflhe Ime Callie 

G!OI'er. 

" ........ ~ ....... " .... c_ 
.... ~..i /tar • .t I%f 1M: ---'---

RighI: Til(' local M(lck COlIIJ/11111itl/,layed (/11 (I('(il-e mit> ;/1 ,\lIP/H)" of C(lm/JII~ el"el1l.l". 
SllIdelllJ ill fi,e earlier .1"I.'(tr1· relied IIIHII! Ihe "/Owllies" as (I Slipport .~y.l"lem. Thi.)· 
gmup of IW//lle/l from (Iff It"tllh of life . lIOIl1('~lics. /Ill/ids. ("()(lb. locQII/I(l/her,~. alld 
{/fell' pnJfenimw!s . /"f'coglli~ed Jhe I'aille of I'du("(Ifion ami of1{lIni::.el/ {() .1"II/'pl}, Ihis 
gremly lIeeded ~e/"\·ire ... circa 19.J1 

Committee Seeking 
Photographs for 
Millenium Issue 

The Champaign-Urbana Convent ion 
& Visitors Bureau and the African Ameri
can Hi story Committee propose to pub
li sh a third ncwslencr this ycar and the 
success of thi s special printing wi ll be to
tally dependant upon your support! This 
issue wou ld offer a look at the Afric:m 
A meri ca n experience in Champaign 
Cou nty through photographs th at have 
been shared by members o f the commu 
nity like yOll. With your permission. this 
information will be added to a growi ng 
archive of Champai gn County African 
American history :lnd may well be fe:l
tured in future newslettcrs! 

Again. we need your help! We arc 
look ing fo r picturcs that depict business 
and church hllppcning and rnilc"tones, 
~choo l ac ti vities. sports events. military 
and/or lcg ion activities. soc ia l and fr:ltcr
nal club activities. or famil y and indi vidual 
c ivic contribulion!-.. We cncouragc you to 
bring your pictures and any background 
informat ion you might be wi ll ing 10 share 
wi th us 10 the Douglass Bmnch Library 
on Tuesday. May 16th from 10:00 a.m . to 
5:00 p.m. or to the NAACP Local Office 
at 3 10 E. Bradley in Champaign on Sat
urday. May 20th from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. If you no longer li ve in thi s area but 
have pic tures and inform at ion you are 
willing to share. plc:lse contact any mem
ber of thc cOlll mi ttee or C he ryl Kennedy 
at the Early American Museum. 217/586-
2612. to lei us know you :Ire in terested. 
Thank You! ! 
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THE HARVESTUS· CCFPO FOUNDATION 

CHAMI'AIGN COUNTY FOR£ST PRESt:RVt: DISTRICT 

P.O. Box 1040· Mahomet. Illinois 6 1852 

African-American History: 
Today and Tomorrow 

The lifeline of any newsletter is the re
aCl ion of its reade rs. Please help us 
sprcad Ihe word! Xerox and share this 
newslellcr wilh others. Send your com
ments c/o Early American Museum. P.O. 
Box 1040. Mahomet.IL61 8530rphone 
2 17-586-26 12. If you live in Champaign 
County and would like to be included 
on our mailing list. please caU217-586-
26 12. More importan tl y. share in our 
mi ssion by writing and sharing your re
flections of our local history. We need 
YOU! 

Vtsil our website al: 
hUp:llwww.prairiellel.orglyears 

and 
Jlllp:llwww.advallcellel.1Ietl-early 

The Champaign County African-Ameri
can His tory Committee g rate[ully ac
knowledges both Th e Cha mpaign- Ur
bana Convention & Visitors Bureau and 
Busey Bank for sponsoring the printing 
of Through tlte Yean'. 

Champaign- Urb:ma Convention & 
Visitors Bureau ~fc)'~ 
18 17S.Nci1.Suitc201 ~ 
Champaign.IL61820 c~~ 
2 17/351-4133 or 8001369-6151 
w·ww.cupartncr.hip.org 

Busey Bank ..... BUSEY BANK 
Va rious localio n ~" ICIIW,",- v-.o.L". 

throughout Ch:unp'lign County. For i nfor~ 

rnation about services ca ll 217/384·4500 or 
visit their website at: www.buscy.com 

The Through the Year.f new, letter is a sem i
annual publication or the Champaign Coumy 
African·American History Committee. Edi· 
tor. Cheryl Kennedy : Graphic designer, 
Cheri Mayberry: Writers. Doris Hoskins, 
Erma Bridgewater. Chery l Kennedy. 

Bulk Rate 
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In Recognition of 
Committee Members 

Through theYears: 

Mary Alexander 
·Currie Bunk!-. 
·Enna Bridgewater 
Rev. Roland Brown 
• Jean Ilurkholder 
Mike Cain 
·N:nhamcl Dixon 
Linda Duke 
Joon Fonschncitkr 
* Dori~ Hoskins 
*Kathryn Humphrey 
*Chcryl Kennedy 
Cal Lee 

• (leIiOle.f (ll' liI'e members 

Hattie leNoir· Price 
Val Lmlclicld 
Walter M:uhcrly 
· Cheri Mayberry 
· Barbar.! fl.kGcc 
· E~tctle Memlictd 
Charlotte Ne,bill 
Walt Smith 
*Hester SlIgg.\ 
· Mary Gr.u:c Thoma, 
*Charhic Tiec 
PresIon Willi1l111\ 
- Barbara Wy~ocki 

Photos courtuy of Huur Suggs, 
Emllr Mtrrifidd and 
Francu Morrl4nd 
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